Student Interest in School Affairs Shown By Record Election Slate

Breaking the war-fostered tradition of slim ballots, a record-smashing number of candidates will vie for positions on Student Council and class councils in the schoolwide election which will be held tomorrow.

An unusual feature of the election is the appearance of campus slates with complete platforms.

### FAC Bars Shleton Squads From Future Athletic Frays

In a dramatic move the City College Faculty Athletic Committee passed a resolution barring future encounters with any team coached by Everett Shelton. The big squad unanimously passed this resolution after consulting Nat Holman.

The Committee's statement reads as follows:

"Resolved that the faculty athletic committee in view of evidence to it of action by Everett Shelton, coach of WFUMC's basketball team, involving scheduling of games between WFUMC and City College, that the Committee has therefore to sunset the faculty athletic committee with any team with which Everett Shelton has been associated for the purpose of insuring the University's athletic future."
In the Editor... By Norman Ureff

Ureff Again

City College... our city is growing up. Since the days of the early settlements, we have built our city... Our schools, our hospitals, our businesses all contribute to our city's growth. We must continue to support our city's development... We should strive to make our city a better place to live.

The Beaver Spotlight

By Herb Thu

The Open Letter From Dean Norton

To the Students of the College

As Dean Norton, I urge you to... We must... The future of our college depends on us... We must continue to strive for excellence.

Poor Sportsmanship

The last thing we need is... We must... Our reputation as a college depends on us... We must... We must...
Following the suit of several other organizations, the Theodore Dreiser Club, AYD, sponsored a campaign last week in support of coach Holman in his verbal battle with Everett Shelton, Wyoming coach. Both will be set up on the ninth floor to obtain names on petitions and cards for this purpose.

Help Wanted: Ple-e-e-a-s-e

Typists, secretaries and general office workers are needed immediately by the Business Bulletin. No past experience is necessary. Applicants will be interviewed Thursday, Thursday, Thursday, Thursday.

What’s up, SAM?

Well, everyone having Mr. Carl Solter, SAM National executive director, at our meeting on Thursday at 12:30 in 12-12. His talk on “The Road Ahead for Management” should be of interest to all business students.

LEGEDRENS, ACHING:

Elections for the officers of the Accounting Society and the editors and business manager of the Accounting Forum for the Spring ’47 semester will be held by the Accounting Society, Thursday, at 12:15 in 12-12. All members are urged to attend.

Only five minutes more... That’s enough time for sure

To Eat at the.
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SC Qualifications

President
Allen C. Aaronson—Upper Junior
Student Council Representative; Chairman, 4 SC committees; serves on 13 SC committees; The Ticker; Monroe Franklin Society; Editor-Board, Accounting Forum; Editor-in-chief, Beaver Handbook.

Robert Brown—Upper Junior
Student Council Representative; War Activities Committee; Foreign Relations Committee; Ticket Selling Committee; Vice-President, Alpha Phi Omega; Chairman, RMA.

Robert Sasser—Upper Junior
Student Council Representative; Freshman Orientation Committee; Legislative Committee; Dance Committee; President Class of ’45; President, Phi Alpha; Sigma Alpha; Business Manager, Theatron.

Vice-President
Victor Basse—Upper Junior
Student Council Representative; War Activities Committee; Foreign Relations Committee; President, Vice-President, Business Manager. Theatron; Sigma Alpha; Tutorial Committee; Student-Faculty Show.

Eleanor Lewis—Upper Junior
Student Council Representative; Chairman, 4 SC committees; serves on 41 SC committees; Metropolitan Intercollegiate Student Council; Ticket Association; Copy, News, Managing Editor, The Ticker; Co-editor, Reveille; WAA; Student-Faculty Show.

Murray Weldenbaum—Upper Junior
Student Council Representative; Co-chairman, Anti-Discrimination Committee; MISC; Sigma Alpha; AVG; Athletic Association; Editor-chief, Leader; President, IBM; President, Economics Society; President Class of ’47.

Recording Secretary
Terry Kinsky—Lower Senior
Student Council Representative; Chairman, Publicity Committee; World Student Service Fund Committee; Student Council Representative; Secretary, Class of ’48; Accounting Society; Editorial Board, Accounting Forum; Treasurer, Boosters; ’45 Club; Student Council Representative; Secretary, Class of ’47.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY

Barbara Golding—Lower Junior
Student Council Representative; Secretary, Class of ’48; Accounting Society; Literary Society; Representative to MSC Conference; Publicity Director, Retailing Club; Theodore Dreiser Club; Staff, Pick n’ Pay.

Brooklyn Law School
40th Year
Approved by American Association
Accelerated two-year and three-year courses leading to degree of LL.B.

TEN-TERM COURSES FEB. 3rd and JUNE 9th
Early inquiry and enrollment advisable

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y.
Near Borough Hall
Telephone: Cumberfield 6-2200

The Ticker
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College Stuff

AVC Boosts Holman

A resolution supporting Nat Holman in his castigation of Mr. Blank, Wyoming mentor, for discriminatory remarks against the CCNY Adm. was passed unanimously by AVC at its meeting Thursday.

Barbara Schwartz, president of the CCNY downtown chapter of the AVC, stressed the importance of attending the last open meeting of the semester Thursday at 12:30 in 12N. Future plans of the American Veterans Committee in City will be discussed.

X, the Unknown

With the spirit of the gay holiday ringing in his ears, some good-natured Citytite lent Pearl Perlmutter his fountain pen on December 23. Drawn by a host of revelers, this kind soul completely forgot his gesture leaving Miss Perlmutter with one pen minus owner.

When Mr. X recovers from his New Year’s festivities, the number in Astoria is 5-4883.

Adaptation presents

Mr. Kalman B. Druck, Director of Research and Development of the Carl Byor and Associates Advertising Agency, will address the Advertising and Publicity Society Thursday at 12:15 in 1420.

A A Y D a g a
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VARSITY SWEET SHOP
160 East 23rd Street
East of College

ROTH BROTHERS
Jewelers

Established 1919
106 EAST 23RD STREET
Students, you are welcome!
Visit our store for
Watches, Diamonds
and Fine Costume Jewelry

AARONSON
For S. C. President
ELECT ACTION
SUPPORT THE COMMON PLATFORM

SPOT CASH
FOR YOUR
DISCARDED BOOKS

We pay top prices for books in current demand. Bring 'em in now, before time deprecates their value. Ten cents on the dollar more with our Used Book Bonus Coupons. Ask about them

BARNES & NOBLE
Incorporated
FIFTH AVE. AT 18TH ST., N. Y.